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inations for appointments us cadets
to the naval academy at Annapolis
will bo hold May 8 In llenil, Kluiunth
ir'u 11b. Lnkevlew, Ontario, linker, Lit
Untiide, Pendleton and The Hallos.

Other Milk Products Tuko Kmltlcn

YEARS, SAYS LEADER

Install a la Igor ihihiiIIiiii tank for
Ills KtiniKH on Greenwood uvonuo,
wore grunted, nml Milliliter Mellon wan

taken on tlia petition of Phillip It.

Brooks, asking piirnilsHliin to luovn
the old Pilot llultu Inn, and rituuost-In- g

that tlio flni limit restrictions
lie waived to allow for tlm moving
of several other buildings, for u per-
iod of six mouths.

FaklUh4 Bvsrr Afttrno.il Eiopt Sands?.
VEND, OREGON.

Entered u Second Clau ansttor, January
t 117. at th Poat Ortlc at Bend, Oman,
under Act of Much J. 1B79.

Hi oh., of Denver, spoke for a few

niliiutuH stating Unit nothing would

be left undone, to luwlim Ilia refund-

ing bund Issue, for which the Denver
firm hits contracted' with the city.

Petitions presented by (ho Des-

chutes Investment Co., asking to bu
allowed to excavate under tlio side-

walk on Oregon street, by George
F. Hoover asking to bo allowed to

lly Wilbur 8. KorrCKt,
(United Press SUIT Correspondent.)

PARIS, March 8. (By Mall.)GEORGE PALMER PUTNAM Publlihrr
BODKHT W. SAWYER. ..... .Edltor-Mans- w "France will not see prohibition of

Jump iu l'urtlnml Market,

(By United Pices to the Bend Pulletln)

PORTLAND, March 28. Leading
brands of condensed milk advanced
S0 cents wholesale today, putting
("vanned cow" out of the 10 cent
cluss of retail goods. Butter Jumped
to 43 cents lit the local wholesale
market making prices of $1 for d

roll at the groceries.
The advanco is due to a fight

among the creameries, condenserlos
and choeso factories for milk.

SNOW GOING QUICKLY
CliliKMtk mill IIiiIiin I'romlNfl to X'n.

cover HuiiKO i Near Future.

Thnt ch'inooks are prevailing In
the La Pino country, acitonipnnlud by
heavy rains, Is the report received
this morning at the offlco of W. U.

Huntings, supervisor of the Deschutes

r'KKU A. WOKI.Fl.KN Newi Editor
HENRY N. KOWLKR ...Associat. Editor
BALl'H Sl'ENCKK Mechanical SupL

An Independent Newspaper, etandlne; for
tba square deal, clean business, clean politic

alcohol for yoars."
This brief explanation of one of

the most agitated Internal subjects
an J the beat interests of Bend and Central in France just now was mado to the
Orejron.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
By Mail.

minimal iiirest.On Year IS.OO

Six Months IS.75

United Press today by Jean Finot,
noted French writer, author and

president of the French society for
action against alcohol.

M. Finot predicts a long aud bit-

ter fight before France Is placed on
the footing of prohibition. Widely

lluuvy snows nre rapidly moilingThree Months 11.50

EXAM IS ANNOUNCED

Manzanita Addition
Lots $50--$60--$- 65

10 per cent, cush $2.00 monthly

J. A. EASTES
BEND, OREGON

Sales Agent

away, and It Is hoped that within
another week u part of the range
will bo iivullablo for the stock of

UT larrler
One Year 16.50
Bll Months , 13.50
Ona Month .60 FOR NAVAL ACADEMY

circulated reports that French legis ranchers whose liny supply Is run
nlng low.(By United rraw to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 28
lative bodies would soon enact a dry
France were denied by M. Finot.

"Prohibition in France does not Congressman N. J. Slnuott today

All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason-abl- e

time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any

mean, as the word means In America, announcod that competitive exam
HKXI) KKSIDKNTS 1'HOTKMT.

(Continued trom Page 1.)
I t

an absolutely dry France. It means
were speeded up, the council passing
a resolution approving tlio plans uud

the elimination of brandy, whiskey
and other spirituous liquors .which
to so much damage to the peoples
of any country. The proverbial

specifications, ordering the publish
change or address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-
able to The. Bend Bulletin.

lug of tlio resolutions announcing
the Intention to make the improve-
ment, and Instructing City Engineer Bend View
Robert B. Gould to post notices for
the work.

Mayor Caldwell announced the up

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
HKSIDKNCK l'UOl'EHTY

Every Ijot commands it view
of the Itiver, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Ijocation.

sm
J. RYAN & CO.

O'Kane Bldi, Phone 31

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28, 1917

French light wine will always re-

main, i

"The fight against alcohol which
the prohibition forces of France are
making has the most bitter oppo-
sition. When it Is considered that
over four million people have their
interests connected with the produc-
tion, distribution and sale of liquor,
this is not surprising.

"But France will eliminate In time,

potntment of Dr. Dwlght F. Miller
as city physician, and the appoint

PRICES: $100 AND DP

TERMS: Reasonab.e

We'll loan yon money to build.

WOULD JOIN AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF LABOR

ment was ratified by the council
Dr. Miller hits beon serving us ex
officio city physician for three
months, by vlrtuo of his offlco as
county health officer.probably In about three years. Just

as many American states have done. Councilman Silvia, as chairman
of the streets committee, was auth-
orized to secure a plnco to bo used

Trade Unionists in South America
Anxious to Amalgamate With

Northern Organization.

By Charles P. Stewart,
' (United Press Staff Correspondent.)

BUENOS AIRES, March 28.
Trades unionists throughout South

' America today are extremely favor-
able - the proposal by President

for the dumping of rock taken In

9SHEVLIN PINEimaking excavations for the buildings
in the city, the Intention bolng to
have G supply of stone available later

The movement already has great and
growing support and is backed moral-
ly by some of France's greatest
men."

M. Finot's latest book, entitled,
"The Enemy of The Interior," quotes
various authorities to demonstrate
that French wounded during the

present struggle, who were habitual
users of alcohol, have shown a re-

markable tendency to succumb to
wounds which would not prove fatal
to

A Tip

Buy
Sugar!

ii
"Just a Little Better"

Ik
F. Dement & Co.

for uso In tho rock crusher.
Chairman Brosterhous. of the pub-

lic property committee, wos directed
to dispose of n Quantity of old sewer
digging machinery, which tho city
has on its hands.

On motion of Councilman Bennett

Say Qompers of the American
T of Labor for a Pan-Ame- r-

1c . V combination.
, j. i in principle with Pres- -

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1661

iu.,ii Jompers suggestion, said
Frencip'o Rosanoba, secretary gen
ei-a- l c Jie Federation of Labor of

Prohibition will be one of the
greatest after the war questions in
France. It is expected to precipitate
more legislative and popular Inter-
est than any subject has done for
years.

the Argentine Region today, "and
will work to accomplish the plan's
realization.

"To this end we are about to cor-

respond with the American
tion officials who are pushing the
propaganda. If we could we would
take a still more active part in the
vrnrlr htit thta la ImnnBalhla at nroa.

the mayor wus authorized to ap-
point a member of the council to go
to Portland Saturday with County
Judge Barnes and a representative of
the Commercial club, to see that
Bend gets Its full share of publicity
from the $45,000 appropriation mado
at the last session of the state legis-
lature.

Itouil Mutter Referred.
A. II. Horn, of the Bend Ilrlck &

Lumber Co., appeared to ask city co-

operation In the Improvement of that
part of tho road within the city
limits which leads to the brickyard.

Sash Factory Wood
Bend White Pine Sash Co.

Telephone 441

PORTRAITS VALUED
AT $50,000 OFFERED

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW YORK. March 28. Fifty

thousand dollars worth of French GROCERIES and HARDWARE
.kings, soldiers and statesmen of rev

ent, owing to the lack of funds.
"We are enthusiastic in our sup

port of the idea. We have always
wished for such a combination."

The Federation includes all the
Argentine labor organizations. It
Is understood that the leading mem-
bers have already received intima-
tions that the labor federations

Tho matter was reforred to tho
streets committee

Fred Glenn, representing Keeler
olutionary and Napoleonic times will
be sold from the Frederic R. Halsey
collection at the Anderson galleries
here today. The sale is expected to
bring the total proceeds from thethroughout South America will co
Halsey collection sales to within a

operate in' the movement. few thousand dollars of the half
million mark; the greatest sale of mmits kind ever held.MISSIONARY IN FIGHT

WITH JAPANESE BOYS Included In the collection today
are portraits by famous artists of ANZANIthe 17th and 18th centuries of Louis
the 15th, "of whom there are 40
poses, covering his career from his
marriage to Marie Antionette at 16
up through his trial, conviction, and

i 4

!

execution; 45 portraits of the fam
ous daughter of Maria Theresa, por
traits of the leaders of the reign of
blood, Including Calonne, Keeker,

Beaumarchais, Mirabeau, Morat, Ba--
rere, Couthon and five portraits of
Charlotte Corday, the woman who
murdered Marat In bis bathtub, in
cluding the wonderful stipple from
the drawing by Hauer, made when
Corday was on trial before the tri
bunal. The Empress Josephine and
the Empress Marie Louise also are

'
Pupils Declare That First Emperor

Was Greater Than Christ, and

Quarrel is Result.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

TOKIO, March 28. The Rev. J.
M. McCaleb, an American missionary
from Boston, is in the midst of the
quarrel with his Japanese students
here today over the divinity of Jesus

. Christ.
When one of the students declared

that Jlmmu Tenno, Japan's first em-

peror, was even greater than Jesus
Christ, Dr. McCaleb took issue with
him.

The students, angered, passed a
resolution demanding that the mis-

sionary leave the country.
Dr. McCaleb, who came here 25

years .ago and operates independ-neti- y

of any mission, refused to go;
and also objected to the students
jaising their national flag over the
school at Klgensetsu Day, explain-
ing that it contained the element of

xillceBtor worship.
'..'Without ny consent," said Df.

' McCaleb '
today," "the students went

ahead ' and raised the Rising Sun.
One student openly told me the

was not only ancestor wor-

ship, but that Jlmmu Tenno, who Is

supposed to have ascended the throne

represented.

GEORGE ACCEPTS AL.
SOMMERS' CHALLENGE

Match Will Be Staged in Portland
Next Monday Night Bend

Fans to Attend.

Just .Watch it Grow in Popularity.
It can't help but grow. It has the location.
It has the view. The prices appeal to
everyone.
It is the ideal homesite in the city.

Manzanita Lots
Are going rapidly. People see there

is a big future in the lots they are
purchasing.

HOW IS THIS!
Prices: $50-55-6- 5

Billy George has accepted the
challenge of AI Sommers, of Port-
land, to meet in a contest
April 3 under the auspices of the
Rose City Athletic Club, of Port- -

Wand, .' George is. taking a vacation
660 years before Christ, was even in Seattle this week, and wired W. L.

Doudlah, of the Bend Athletic Club,
this morning that he is willing to

greater than Christ.
"This nut me. a Christian, In a

imeet Sommers on the terms as prevvery embarrassing position and I
took IsBue with him. The. govern
ment is back of me and I stand pat."

DEMOCRATS TO NAME
CONGRESS NOMINEE

iously announced.
George probably will not return

to Bend before the Sommers match,
but will likely go directly to Portland
where he will train.

A special car of Bend fans are
planning to go down to Portland
Sunday night to attend the match.
The arrangements are in the hands
of W. L. Doudlah, who Is making
up the car. They will return to
Bend Wednesday morning.

Billy George in a letter to Mr.
Doudlah this morning expressed bis
thanks to the Bend devotees of box-

ing for their gift to him of the new
belt which was presented on the
eve of the George-Burn- s go.

TERMS:

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, March 28. Demo-

crats of the Fifteenth New York
congressional district today will
name a candidate to seek the place
of the late Democratic Congressman,
Michael F. Conry, at the special elec-

tion called for April 12. The Repub-
licans will name a man, but it is ex- -

. pected, on account of the Democrats'
strength In the district, that the
Democrats will win. This will leave
the House lineup as It was before.

10 Per Cent Cash, and $5.00 Monthly, No Interest, or

10 Per Cent Cash, and $2.50 Monthly, 6 Per Ct. Interest

POLICEMEN MUST GO
TO SCHOOL IN FRISCONEW ROADS PLANNED

BY JAPANESE EMPIRE

COME IN AND TALK TO US ABOUT MANZANITA
TODAY AND GET READY FOR BUILDING

J A F AOT SOLE AGENT
o XiO Office on Greenwood Ave, at Head of Bond St.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 28.

San Francisco's detectives must go
to ' school. The school, established
by Captain of Detectives Matheson,

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

. . TOKIO, March 28. The Imperial
Railway board Is contemplating the
construction of 28. new railroads in
Japan. They will total 1135 miles

'and will cost the Japanese people
18,583,000.

Is open today. No detective Is ex-

empt. The chief believes they don't
know enough about criminology.


